The pathogenesis of Staphylococcus aureus in the trauma patient and potential future therapies.
Staphylococcus aureus is the most frequently isolated pathogen in the trauma patient and uses multiple virulent factors to cause infection. At the cellular level, infection begins with the prokaryotic bacterial cell manipulating the eukaryotic host cell through its virulent factors. Researching this cellular interaction by describing the mechanisms of actions of various virulent factors may lead to new preventive therapies which will make the trauma patient less susceptible to S aureus infections. Surgical, medical, and microbial literature was reviewed to provide an update on S aureus pathogenesis. Novel future therapies, in addition to antibiotics, are being devised based on understanding the molecular nature of S aureus pathogenesis. The impact of S aureus on trauma will increase as S aureus develops more antibiotic resistance and as the trauma population becomes older and includes an increasing proportion of immunocompromised patients. To meet the challenge of increased virulence, trauma surgeons should be directly involved in the research of microbial pathogenesis.